Early supraglottic cancer: how extensive must surgical resection be, if used alone?
Two centre based evaluations of oncologic results of endoscopic resection of supraglottic cancer without post-operative irradiation. Twenty-six patients with clinical T1 (n=5) or T2 (n=21) primary squamous cell carcinomas of the supraglottic larynx and with N0 (n=24) or N1 (n=2) neck disease were treated by endoscopic supraglottic laryngectomy coupled with neck dissection(s). Endoscopic resection was standardized whereas neck dissections (NDs) varied from classical modified radical ND to selective ND of levels I to IV. Pathologically, three T2 patients were upstaged to T3, four N0 patients to N1 and one N2 patient down-staged to N1. Within an average of 42 months, there were no local failures and only one regional failure. Endoscopic resection of T1 and T2 supraglottic cancer without post-operative irradiation achieved good oncological results. No patients with lateralized primary cancers were found to have contralateral cancer on pathological evaluation from bilateral dissections.